
IMitqnWdeWirgtiies the Governor, to summon him at which sate likewise the Lord Mayor, the Nobili-
toyield the place, which he r&fused. Ihc third' ty,, andthe^- Aldermen•; there being several other 
at night thc 'Trtncbe*, Were op'-ned within half 
Mnskcc-lTiotof the sown, the Count ieMaulevfier 
Colbert hiving the command thereof; the Bei egers 
made two attacks^he one agiinst the Bastion on thi 
right of che Gate us Ipres, and the other agai, st the 
Billion on the i ightof chat; and che works were ad
vanced with Ib much diligence, thac at sour a Clock 
the nexc Morning,they were lodged on theCountcr-
scarp, and made a LineofCommunicacion beeween 
•the two Attacks. There wasa false Attack made on 
thc side <>f the1 Cittadel, and another towards thc 
Town, between the Cittadel and the- River; and 
in th.cl"c several Attacks thc Besiegers had about i 50 
(Hen killed and wound* d, theSicur delaTremblaye, 
the Chevalier £ Arttgnan, the Sieur ie Perigwy, and 
two Ingenisrs being among che latter. 'she oth. 
about Ten in the Morning thc sown capitjlated, 
and the Articles being agreed, thc Fienchand Swiss 
Guards polklsed themselves of" the Gates; and at 
the fame time, the Mareschal -t" Humieresgave Or
ders for the Attacking the Cittadel; Thc Fifth at 
night the B-itallion of the Guards, Commanded by 
-tht Count i'Av.jm, apd thc fiist Batallion of Pi-
cardy, CbmmanJcd by the Matquiss deHarcourt, 
oprned the Trenches, and carried them to the 
Counterscarp, with thelolsof Six Menkillcd and 
Five wounded. The Sixth, many Bombs were 
stiot into the Cittadel from two Mortar-pieces, 
a*nd tht Sieuf ie Metz Lieutenant-General of 
thc Artillery, r-fsed two Bitter ies, the one of eight 
and the other of seven pieces of Cannon ; and by 
Three in the Afternoon theGuardsand thejsatallion 
Of Pictrdy thifhed thc Line of Cdmmunication be-

'tween the two Attacks; Inthe Evening thc Gover
nor feeing the Besiegers Works very much advan
ced, and that thei.* Cannon and Bombs had done 
great execution upon- thc Half,Moon and the Bafli-

"ons that wdre attacked, desired a Parley; Hostages 
were giveiroM both sides, and the C apitulation was 

"Signed.and atteven the next Morning the place was 
furrendre,^, thcMaiquis de W*4rj**«'e.marcl]i! gwith 
the Garison to (""aw-tf. 

Paris,Ndv.ty,The French Troops in Flaniers are 
gone into their Winter-quarters, the MaKcschal 
£ Humieres having put Six Regiments of Foot and 
Tdnr of Horse into Courtray, and Four of Foot and 
Two of Horse into Dixmuyie, which last place 
was surrendred the Eleventh Instant upon the; first 
appearance" ofthe French Troops before it sand 
i*lieyoung-"Pr"iiGes, and other Persons of quality 
that were Volontiersin thc Army, are come back, 
except thc Duke de Vermondois, .who is very sick ac 
Countfp Prom Lintz they write , that the Ca-
rifim of Newbeusel, consisting iq ioooo Men, 
bad leflt to the-Duke of Lorrtn to desire a 
Cajiittiratfotr" on which they would surrender the 
Place, otf6 that his Highness believing them to be 
i i want of Provisions, would not grant th* m th 
terms they demand-. Th.t tetters add, that the 
Imperial A'my was marched towartis Budi s and. 
that it WasliSelievcd they would.aftacque that place, 
3nd Pest before they e ded the Campagne. 

Ionian1, Nov. 8. The Artillery-Company baving 
Humbly prty o his Royal Highnesi and the Prince 
of Denmirk, t'SHonor witli their Presence their 
Annual Feast, which theykfcfit this day atMerchant-
Taylort Haft 51 his Royal Highfiefe and thp Prince 
came\thither, attended wkh* mahv of the Nobility, 
and oth"r.Per}*on$ ofqtrality. The Chief Orpcerjs 
ofthe Artrfj)ery-Comp-my!l'a"?ii'g kissed hisEoyal 
Highnesses Hand,and paid fJheir humble Respects to 
"him as their Captain-Genera), and having likewise 
made* their Complements to1 trde Prince, whp was 
pleases, f^rr-comc -a "MefnbeP of that l^tanourable 
Society: His Royal Highness aid the Pr ice went 
Jo Dinner at a "Fable at thc upper end of the Hall, 

Tables for thty-eli ofthe Company, which was Ve
ry numerous. " After Dinner the btewaids for the 
next ycaVwere^ehoson, and his Royal Highness and 
the Prince returned to Whitehal, extreamly satisfied 
wich their Entertainment, which was very great 
and t'plended. 

whitehal, Novemb. 2. His Majesty was pleased to 
command the Honourable Mr. Boyle, to attend Him, 
to give His Majesty an Ocular Proof of the Nicety 
of his way of examining^ the freshness and saltnefs 
of Water, and to apply it 10 the S a Water, pre-
pir'd according to the Patentees Invention; which 
being done before His Majesty, his Royal highness, 
and the Duke of Graf ion, several Pci 16 is of Qua
lity being also present, ic was matlc apparent by a 
certain prepar'd Liquid which Mr. Boyle had brought 
wiih him, that a Difcovety could be made if there 
were so much as a thousandth part of bale in a pro-* 
pos'd Water : By which Tryal His Majcliy finding 
thac theprcpaVd Sea Water, for which He has grant
ed His Royal Patent, was-ac least as free from Sale 
as the best Waters used in this Town, received such 
satisfaction as to thc whollbmness of the said Wa
ter, that He was pleased to declare Hi-, Royal Inten-
tiopsboth to encourage thc said Invention, and to 

; have the said Water made use of in his several Ma-
-ritime Garisons, which Nature has not furniflied 
with wholsom Water. 

WHereas Notice has been formerly published in the Ga-
•jette, of" an intention of dispersing of his late High

ness Prince Rupert's Jewels by way of Lottery, and the first 
day ofthis I N S T A N T November, being the day where
on it was thereby desired, that the Adventurers would pay 
in their Money to Mr. Francis Child Goldlmith at Tem
ple-Bar. Theft are further to give-Notice, thatTuch as first 
pay in their Moneys, shall hare their Lots fiiff- drawn in or
der; and as soon as the value ofthe said Jewels lhall be paid 
in, a short day will be appointed and publnl ed for the draw-
in**: thereof, and that the Prices at the fame rime sliall be 
delivered tp those that shall win them. 1 

Advertisements. , 

Notice is hereby given, that the Annual Eaton Scnolarjs 
i-eaft, will belepr at Stationers-Hall near ludgate., 

on Thursday the 22th of November next; for which Tickets 
maybe ha's at Mr. Mans, the Royal Coffee-HoUle'at Chai
ring Cross. The Rainbow Coffee-hou'e near Temple-Bar, 
Sam's Coffee-bouse in Ludgaave_-(treet; and at Jonathan's 
Coffee house in Exchange-Alley nearT-ornhill •,} 

LOst on Wednesday the leyenth instant, about four a Clock 
between St. Jamce's House and the turniig into St. 

James'.tSquJpe, a Gold Watch tbat liriles, made in Fan's; 
whoever has found it, and will bring it to Mr. Rainsford ac 
the Lodge In Str James's or to Mr. Johnde Vreefe a ."Warch-
malter in Puddle-dock over againit the Horse-shoe, shall have 
Three Guineas, leward. 

THese are to give Notice that on& Mr. James Bullerfon 
a Peribn of the Age of "abode 55 jeari orupWard*,, is 

desired to bespoken wiili pbont a matter that may greatly 
concern-hini, or if he be dead, then his next Heir, or any 
oilier of his Friends-or Kelitions, ared.-urtd to give notice 
thereof, fb as to be spoken with at Mr. Penns Shop a Statio
ner next the Temple-Church Lfmdon ' 
T'HeHampflu're Feast will be held at Captain Syijimons's 

at the Wonder Tarern in Ludgare-street, ori rhefurh 
of December next; Tickets may be had at the following 
places, (vis-.) at. tlie. Kings-ht'ad Tavern in the Strand, ac 
Captain Symmons abovementioned, at Mr. PentORS at the 
B shops-head in the Old-Change London, and at Mr. Joseph 
Markes at the Artichoak in Lumbard-llreet. and thc Hoop-
Tavern in New-filh-Hreer, andat Mr. Bowles's at the Gray-
hound. Tavern in Meet-street. ""* 

ONE John Hopkins run. jway from his Miller on tJie 
ninth instant, with a considerable Sum of "Milrtei, and 

took with him a Sorrel Mareabme 13 Viands bigh, he is low 
of Stature, spare body, thjn Visage, sad lank hair, iff a brown 
Cloth "atift", a gray Campagne Gnat, faced rtwijh Plufb, a 
black Hat with a Scarlet Ribon Hatband, ana! luppolied to 
ride Chester Road. Whoever lecure.s the f'aicf Jdfin fjtopkitis 
and give-, notice of him to "dr idward Wills atthe King«-
head fnCinnow-llreer, ftalj have 10 I. reward. 

STftlefl 6rttra\«-d out ol tbe Groundsels Mr Jiaj'it Cotting-
ham tt iour'ibornugh nfif Tm bridge ihe 27th of Octo

ber at night*, a X. y Maresbam 13 hand* high, 11 Star in her 
Forehead, a ship on her **"ole, the iwo near Ee-er'wliire, all 
her P'aoi5V about tet) yearojrj; whoever giv,c\ police ro rhe 
said Mr.Cottingbaro, or to John MarloWit she" bis* Boa** in 
Raicliff HigiVwajjsoas she oiay be had again, QniTI>*-re 90 « 
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